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Analysis of Factors Related to Visual Inspection with Acetic Acid Examination on Child Bearing Women

**ABSTRACT**

Not only the health promotion about Visual Inspection with Acetic Acid (VIA) examination and cervical cancer but also free for VIA examination have been held in Polindes Tanjungmor, but the scope of VIA examination is still in low grade. Health Belief Model (HBM) theory is used to evaluate and explain the differences individual perception towards preventive behaviors. This study was aimed to analyze the factors correlating with VIA examination in women by HBM. Design used in this study was cross sectional. The population was child bearing women in Tanjungmor Public Health Center. Total sample was 80 respondents, taken according to simple random technique. The independent variables were perceived susceptibility, perceived seriousness, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, and cues to action. The dependent variable was VIA examination. Data were collected by using structured questionnaire and analyzed by using chi square test with level of significance of ≤ 0.05. Results showed that perceived susceptibility had correlation with VIA examination (p=0.02), perceived seriousness had correlation with VIA examination (p=0.004), perceived benefits had correlation with VIA examination (p=0.016), perceived barriers had correlation with VIA examination (p=0.016), and cues to action (p=0.009) had correlation with VIA examination. It can be concluded that HBM has correlation with VIA examination and cues to action has the strongest variable related to VIA examination. Further studies also involve larger respondents and better measurement tools to obtain more accurate results.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Cervical cancer is one of the main causes of death in women. It can be prevented if pre-cancerous lesions can be identified in early period (Hirali, et al., 2011). Pre-cancerous lesions can be detected through visual inspection with Acetic Acid (VIA) but unfortunately VIA examination in Indonesia is still p (Kemenkes RI, 2013). Nganjuk District Health Office reported that childbearing women doing VIA examination in some health centers are still low, whereas the incidence of cervical cancer in this region is known 1:1 found on VIA examination through a year (Drakes Nganjuk, 2015).

VIA examination is the second leading cause of death in the world after cardiovascular problems. The highest incidence of cancer in women are breast cancer (28 per 100,000 women) and cervical cancer (16 per 100,000) (Agency for Research on Cancer, 2012).

VIA examination is a visual examination of the cervix using 3% 5% acetic acid by the naked eye to detect abnormalities (Depokes RI, 2008). VIA examination is recommended for reproductive women 30 years, due to pre-cancerous lesions can be detected 10-20 years early before definitely diagnosed as cervical cancer (WHO, 2012). American Cancer Society (2009) recommends VIA examination ideally start from 3 years after vaginal intercourse.

Increasing the awareness in VIA examination of child bearing women is important, because even if cervical cancer discovered is always in advanced stage and quite late Aminilis, et al. (2013). The awareness of child bearing women towards VIA examination is influenced byinside and outside factors of the individual (Hall, 2011). Theory Health Belief Model (HBM) used by researchers is to analyze the factors within individual perception in VIA examination (Kosistenko, 1974). The main concept of this theory is that the behaviors are determined by the individual's belief or perception about the disease and the available to prevent the occurrence of a disease (Champion, 1984). The purpose of this study was to determine the relationship HBM with VIA examination in child bearing women.
METHODS

Write here, the type of research, design, population, sample, sampling technique, data collection, data management, data analysis, and interpretation. Write here, the type of research, design, population, sample, sampling technique, data collection, data management, data analysis, and interpretation. This study was designed by cross-sectional design, the type of research that emphasizes on dependent and independent measurement variables at one time (Nursallan, 2013). The population in this study was all child-bearing women in Polindes Tanjungmorat Criteria: child bearing women in the age of 30-50 years old (Kemenkes RI, 2015), and has participated in health education program about cervical cancer and VIA examination held by Tanjungmorat Public Health Center in 2015. Primary data was obtained by giving questionnaires to respondents directly. The questionnaire consisted of demographic data and HBM questionnaire (Frankentield, 2009). It was include with 35 statement items. Answerthese ethias derived from the Faculty of Nursing, Al-Hariga University.

The sample in this study were obtained from a sample size formula and using simple random sampling technique by lottery. Thus, the sample size in this study was 50 people. The independent variables were perceived susceptibility, perceived seriousness, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, and cues to action. The dependent variable was VIA examination in Polindes Tanjungmorat. Referring to Nurgoho (2014), the collected categorical data was analyzed descriptive in the form of frequency and percentage. Further testing hypothesis using Chi-square test.

RESULTS

Table 1. Health belief model towards VIA examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Perceived Susceptibility</td>
<td>Not Susceptible</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>(38%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susceptible</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>(82%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>(100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Perceived Seriousness</td>
<td>Not Serious</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>(10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Serious</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>(90%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>(100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Perceived Benefits</td>
<td>Not Probable</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>(22%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Probable</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>(78%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>(100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Perceived Barriers</td>
<td>No Barrier</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>(72%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barrier</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>(28%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>(100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cues to action</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>(20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(80%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>(100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results in this study showed that there was relationship between HBM components with VIA examination in child bearing women. There was a significant relationship to the aspect (1) perceived susceptibility (p<0.026), (2) perceived seriousness (p=0.004), (3) perceived benefits (p=0.016), (4) perceived barriers (p=0.016), and (5) cues to action (p=0.000).

DISCUSSION

Becker (1974) developed a concept of HBM. Based on the idea that the individual must have a willingness to participate in health interventions, and belief that health is a result that was achieved highly. Therefore, it can be predict that a person uses positive health behavior to determine a person’s perception of the disease, illness or an accident, identify factors modifiers, and the tendency of a person to act.

Correlation between perceived susceptibility with VIA examination towards child bearing women

Based on the results of the study, there is weak relationship between perceived susceptibility with VIA examination in Polindes Tanjungmorat. It’s mean that if one's perceived susceptibility is cervical cancer is high, not all of them will examine their cervical by VIA, but most people will likely do VIA examination. The concept of Health Belief Model explained that if the perceived susceptibility or vulnerability of one’s
perceptions is good or positive, it will lead someone to prevent the risk from illness (Srecher, Roserstrom, 1997). Perception of the increased susceptibility associated with health behaviors, but decreased susceptibility associated with unhealthy behaviors (Janz, et al., 2002). Another phenomenon was also demonstrated in this study. There were some respondents who have high perceived susceptibility toward cervical cancer but they don’t take on VIA examination. It caused by other types of work such as civil servants and self-employed, so it can be considered that motions who work dependently have consumed much time for their job (Paiatif, 2015). Then there is another phenomenon in this study. The secondary school (Junior High School) didn’t pay attention on VIA examination. In fact, the higher education should increase the health behavior (Rahma & Prabandari, 2012), but not for this study. There is also the other factor which made respondents were deny for VIA examination although their perceived susceptibility was high. That’s just because they are afraid feeling the pain during examination. Other abnormal events were identified in this study. The respondents with less perceived susceptibility accept for VIA examination. That’s because of the support of health workers. They serve free VIA examination in Polides without having to come to Puskesmas Tanjungamar. Perceived susceptibility has 5 item statement. The statement makes same perception among the respondents is “I am worried about all the things of cervical cancer”.

Correlation between perceived seriousness with VIA examination towards child bearing women

Based on the results of the study there is a weak correlation between perceived seriousness with VIA examination in Polides Tanjungamar. It’s conduct that people with high serious perception of cervical cancer will do VIA examination, but not all of them. Serious and individual perceptions about the severity of disease will encourage people to seek treatment and prevention measures (Champion & Skinner, 2008). The more serious and severely affect of a disease, the greater they seek preventive actions (Dedi, 2016). Another thing is also shown by this study. There are respondents who didn’t take on VIA examination although the perception of seriousness was high. Based on the analysis of researchers, this is caused by the type of work (self-employed and civil servant) and the distance between home and VIA service center is far enough compared to other respondents. So that’s why the high serious perception of cervical cancer does not make the respondent do VIA examination. This phenomenon also supported by Lawrence Green that there is a supporting factor (enabling factor) to conduct one’s health behaviors, it is “accessibility of health resource”. Someone will make healthy behavior if there is an easy access to reach the health service (Green & Kreuter, 1991). Stimulating factors (ease to action) also affect the perceived seriousness of cervical cancer. Another anomaly was found that respondents with a low perceived seriousness have tried VIA examination. The analysis showed that it has influenced by the presence of free VIA examination conducted after counseling. The items that stand out and make the respondents have the same perception in this variable is the statement number 1, “I think cervical cancer is make me scare”. It’s mean that cervical cancer is still considered as frightening disease for the respondents.

Correlation between Perceived Benefits with VIA Examination towards Child Bearing Women

Based on the results of the study there is a weak correlation between perceived benefits with VIA examination in Polides Tanjungamar. It’s mean that if one’s perceived benefits in VIA examination is high, not all of them will examine their cervical by VIA, but most people will likely to do it. The amount profiles or benefit derived from a precaution, the greater chance of the individual to take the preventive action (Noumostatio, 2010). However, if the perceived benefit is less than the barrier, a preventive action will be smaller (Khosald & Trickavast, 2015). Another phenomenon is also found by this study. There are respondents with high perceived benefits but they don’t take VIA examination. This is because the respondent is constrained by the job (Self-Employed), and then caused by high barriers perception that prevent thinking of pain during the examination and feeling difficult to make a new body after examination. This is in line with HBM that when the barriers perception of someone getting high to action, then someone would be deterred to take these actions (Roserstrom, et al., 1988). Lower support of people around and the information media also influence this study; although the benefits perception of VIA examination is high. Another anomaly was found that respondents with low perceived benefits take VIA examinations. The results of analysis show that it is influenced by the presence of free VIA examination conducted after counseling. This variable has the most powerful statement that make respondents have same perception. This is “VIA examination can help me to find my cervical disorder”.

Correlation between Perceived Barriers with VIA Examination towards Child Bearing Women

Based on the research, the results have a weak correlation between perceived barriers with VIA examination in Polides Tanjungamar. It’s implied that people with high barriers perception of cervical cancer will not do VIA examination, but not all of them. According to HBM likelihood, the individual will take priority of action if the benefits perceived is stronger than perceived barriers. Therefore, the lower perceived barriers will lead more people to take VIA examination, it is indicated by the presence of free VIA examination conducted after counseling. This variable has the most powerful statement that make respondents have same perception. This is “VIA examination can help me to find my cervical disorder”.
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preventive measures depends on the outcome of two beliefs (Becker, 1974), they are the perceived threat of pain and consideration between the advantages and the disadvantages (Moelho-da-Silva & Suryani, 2008). Another result of this study is that the respondents with low resistance, there are no obstacles in VIA examination. Respondents that did not examine by VIA are caused by their work (Perivati, 2015) and low of cues to action (stimulation), and then there was no support from the people around or from their family. According to Friedman, it's analyzed that someone will find health service, when they are administered by their family or friends (Friedman, 1998). The other factors that affect the implementation of VIA examination are the low result of perceived susceptibility, perceived seriousness, and perceived benefits. The three factors strongly influence their perception. Respondents who felt susceptible were dominated by those who were married over the age of 20 years. This is in accordance with risk factors for cervical cancer causing by unrecognizable age less than 20 years (Baumgarten & Hackley, 2008), so they are not part of the risk (Llewellyn, 2002; Morgan & Hamilton, 2009).

Another anomaly was found that respondents with high barriers of perception in VIA examination take this examination. The analysis showed that it is influenced by the presence of free VIA examination conducted immediately after counseling. The inhibitors statement items of the respondents with high barriers of perception is the number 3, which is "I think VIA examination is painful." Based on these data it can be seen that the majority perception that impedes to carry out VIA examination is the perception of fear of pain.

Correlation between cues to action with VIA examination towards child bearing women

Based on the results of the study, there is a strong correlation between cues to action with VIA examination in Polindra Tanggungan. It's conduct that people with high cues to action will do VIA examination. A person's behavior depends on the information received during social interactions continually (Notezende, 2007). If the information received is correct, someone will apply it right. So stimulus of social environment administers a high role to change behavior (Glanz, et al., 2008). Another phenomenon of this study also showed that respondents with a high cues to action remains no check in VIA examination. Based on the analysis, it is due to many inhibiting factors such as employment, access to health centers, and supported by a low susceptibility factors. So despite stimulus of respondent is high, it still not influence in VIA examination. The strongest statement that affects the same perception of the respondents in this variable is the statement "I obey an advice of health workers to carry out VIA examination, because it is beneficial for my health." It's mean that the role of health workers was instrumental and successful in influencing the one's perception to perform VIA examination.

The dominant factor correlating with VIA examination towards child bearing women by health belief model

Health Belief Model (HBM) is one of the theories used to examine the behavior (Jones & Berkley, 2008). The results of this study stated that perceived susceptibility, perceived seriousness, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, and cues to action has a correlation with VIA examination in child bearing women. These five factors together determine the formation of VIA examination. Each factor studied has a value of correlation and contingency coefficient (C), so the most dominant variable found in VIA examination is cues to action. Based on analysis of this research, cues to action became a strong influence because of the stimulus of health workers who provide a counseling of VIA examination and cervical cancer. Thus health promotion from health workers contain a persuasive that can affect respondent's perception indirectly (Ayers, et al., 2007). Knowledge of the respondents who are already good, make it easier to examine the perception of each individual in accordance with their same knowledge. The strong stimulus (cues to action) demonstrating the success of health workers in health promotion in this study, is expected to be maintained and improved to motivate health workers to be more active in disseminating the VIA examination and cervical cancer. The weak variable is expected to find a solution such as setting the suitable time for VIA examination service that can be done throughout Polindes by all the time, so the obstacles such as occupational factors, a far distance access can be minimized.

CONCLUSION

The higher level of perceived susceptibility on cervical cancer, the higher child bearing women will perform VIA examination. The higher level of perceived seriousness on cervical cancer, the higher child bearing women will perform VIA examination. The higher level of perceived benefits on VIA examination, the higher child bearing women will perform VIA examination. The higher level of perceived barriers on VIA examination, the higher child bearing women will perform VIA examination. Perceived susceptibility, perceived seriousness, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, and cues to action can not be separated from demographic factors. Cues to action have the strongest link in this study.
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